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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. Which antenna would produce the given radiation pattern?
A. omni-directional
B. parabolic dish
C. patch
D. Yagi
E. dipole
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
CORRECT TEXT
In the /etc/resolv.conf file are entries that describe where DNS queries can resolve names to IP
addresses. Given a DNS server with an IP address of 192.168.33.254, type the exact entry that
should appear in this file
Answer:
Explanation:
nameserver 192.168.33.254

NEW QUESTION: 3
A group can contain many users. Can a user belong to multiple groups?
A. No
B. Yes but only in VPC
C. Yes but only if they are using two factor authentication
D. Yes always
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
すべての認証イベントが正しく処理されるようにするには、LoginEvent.csのLE03行にコードを挿
入する必要があります。
コードをどのように完成させる必要がありますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なオプションを
選択します。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/event-grid/event-schema
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